
25tJ SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER CL
>toa^laB- An Act to change the name of Martha Jane Oarleton to

that of Martha Jane Brown.
BKJTIOI* 1. change of name.

3. Dcetari th« legal heir of LewIiW. Brown.
8. When act to take eflect.

Beitenacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name of Martha Jane Carleton
be, and the same is hereby changed to that of Martha
Jane Brown.

SEO. 2. The said Martha Jane Brown is hereby
De(jtaTedlegalhdr constituted an heir at law of Lewis "W. Brown and
otLewi.w.Brown Elizabeth Brown, his wife, of Hennepin County, and

she shall enjoy all the rights and privileges, and be
subject to the saine control as if she was the legitimate
child of the said Lewis W. Brown and Elizabeth Brown,
his wife.

SEC. 3, This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 2, 1865.

CHAPTER CH. .

lurch i, isaj. An Act to change the name of Elizabeth Augusta Hays
— to that of Elizabeth, Lillis McClosky.

Scornur L Change of name.
9. Declared tha legal heir of Archibald HeCIMky.
8. When act to take effect

Beitenactedby the Legislatureof the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name of Elizabeth Augusta
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Hays, be, and the same is hereby changed to that of ***** aim*
Elizabeth Lillis McClosky.

SEO. 2. That the said Elizabeth Lillis McClosky is
hereby declared to be the legally adopted daughter of.
Archibald McClosky and his wife, Caroline McClosky,
of Nicollet county in the State of Minnesota, and shall
be subject to all such obligations and duties, and en-
titled to all such rights, benefits, privileges, advanta-
ges and inheritances, as would accrue to the said Eliza-
beth Lillis McClosky, were she the legitimate child of'
the said Archibald McClosky, and his wife, Caroline
McClosky.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

. Approved March 2,1865.

CHAPTER CHI.

An Act to change the name of James Franklin Raynor
to that of Lewis Marcellus Brown.

Bxoxnur I. Chtnga of nmnu.
8. Dcclind the legBlhdrofLntturX'Brown.
&

Beit, enactedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name of James Franklin Ray-
nor be, and the same is hereby changed to that of
Lewis Marcellus Brown-.

SEO. 2. The said Lewis Manjsllus Brown, a minor,
is hereby declared to bo the heir at law, and legally
adopted son of Luther M. Brown and -Eliza J. Brown,
of Shakopee, in the county of Scott, and State afore-
said, and subject to all such obligations and duties, and
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